
Self

Chief Keef

Niggas know how I rock
Bow down bitch my name king sosa now
I ain't chief keef no mo

They want the old Sosa. For what doe?
That's a crazy low down dirty cut throat
I'm smoking earth let me show you how my heart go
Got my 9 on me bitch, Rondo

I brought the bank out Wells Fargo
You ain't getting money boy that not yours
I got a pint of lean I'm a sip it by my self
Sneak diss and find your self by yo self

Remember I'm a blog, posted by myself
That bitch told me control myself, I tell er go fuck yo self
Cdai Got 22 shots he comin all by himself!
But know he got a 5, he woulda so now he gon hide his self

You ain't getting money yo lil lying self
Get a $100, 000 check and spend it by myself
Bitch don't mess this shit, I'll get it in by myself
And if I wanna fuck I'm a hit it by myself

Girl just want a picture by her self, by her self
I just drunk a pint of lean by myself, by myself
You ain't Squad bitch I'll leave yo by yo self, by yo self
And go and get in the morning by myself, by myself

I got some niggas that's some hitters by they self
Don't care if you with them niggas or if you by yo self
T Roy got a gun that's bigger than him
And he gon blow that bitch up by his self
He don't miss, he gon lead the right one left

Can't find a bitch, just say you're silly, why it went well
I got a glow, I know that people like to steal
Baby you gotta glow, one day you might as well

You want that hard shit?
Pull up on yo block, let that glock spit
Two choppas in my hand, you want that off shit
Broad day out the car with the mob sticks
How you runnin to yo pa like ah shit
I'm a hit about myself, you are not shit
10-17 go bang these hoes, all I did
I'm a hit about myself, you are not shit
10-17 go bang these hoes, all I did

Girl just want a picture by her self, by her self
I just drunk a pint of lean by myself, by myself
You ain't Squad bitch I'll leave yo by yo self, by yo self
And go and get in the morning by myself, by myself
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